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:Among the Toys ILSThe Marketi KSj

Fifth Floor
pn

Phone Adelaide 6100 BRI8.30 This Morning 
Special SOc Drums 25c

No Phone or C.O.D. Orders
Lithographed Tin Drums, three sises, two 
styles. Choice Friday morning- at 8.80 for
■MiMilllillM H . 25

CHRISTMAS ÉEEF.
Shoulder Roasts, lb. ...
Blade Roaate, lb. ... »
Thick Rib Roasts, lb

Ro..t.,’per ,b;-..v
Sirloin Roa,ts- Per ».
w7non^.T’pe^Vb-..........

Smoked w!™ Sau,ea0e- Per ». .. 
lb” Hams, select, mild, whol

Turkeys.' Chickens, &êsê!
play of the finest.

CANADA’S FINEST

.17 and ,1S 
.« and Æ0 
•21 and .22

V .

* I
I

.27
25*4« 30each i •30

Boys’Suits $2.951 .33-4-
Ncwspap

Peace

........ .28 11half, per I
Dudes. See our dis? II

Beautiful Dolls at $5.75 and $7.50 e or

Men's Suits $7.95Each
CloHorsman’s celebrated American make, real 

hair, lace trimmed dress, natural expres- 
slon. A doll that any little girl might well 
be proud of.

36 only to sell at ..........
.72 only to sell at ..........

Rocking Horses at $5.00 Each
That were $7.50 to $10.00 each, 
left to clear at .............................. ..

Big Teddy Bears at. $2.50 Each
Some were $3-60 and some even $5 50 
price on Friday

FISH.

ci! «.* ®teake- Per to.................
^'°^.8te*ks, per ft.........................
a^!het4,ddock’ Per «>.................... .
Beet Finnan Haddles, per lb 
Smoced Fillets, per lb. ..
Golden Ciscoes, per ft. ..."
Shredded Cod, per packet

1 groceries.
°"' “r standard Granulated Sugar,

cotton bags, per bag..................... ’
Choice Family .Flour, 2«-lb. bag ...
Yo low Cooking Sugar, 6% lbs. .
California Seeded Ralslne, 2 pkga !
Choice Cleaned Çurranta, 2 lba ..,
Flneat New Mixed Peel, per lb................ ey
HeVÆer BÇand, Flavoring Extracts, aborted 

214-ox: bottle, 3 bottles .. assorted,
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 Unis '
Flneat SheHed Almonds, per lb. .
Shellotl Walnuts, per 1b......................
Choice Cooking Flga.i 3 ft* .New Onean. Molaïii., £*r un ."!
Bleached Sultana Raisins, tin______
cri^^T'eM0rted-3 pacta« 

mTxm

Table Raisins, per lb. .............................>
Unfermented Grape Wine, reputed quart bôt-
Xmea^udd'n,., 2-ib! size .V'.""V « 
Pure White Clover Honey, 5-ft. pall 
Choice Rangoon Rice, « ft*
W0 Ibe Freeh Fruit Cek^ W to" .'. ..... .« 
Frmih Mixed BlecuMs, good assortment, per 

............................ .. .................................. ................ M

(Main Floor)
Norfolk Suits of dark grey, winter weight 
tweeds, box pleats and stitched belt, bloom
ers lined throughout; sizes 7 to li 
On sale at 8.30 Friday
itig ............... .....................

A. very serviceable .1»
Made of grey and £!»?! "*7** wear.

. ‘bSLrSSi; SLrZ’Tf,’™ «»«£- 
”"1t à 7.95

.22

Boys’ Overcoats BERNSTt.25years...........5.75 .25 :2.95morn7.50 .20
14 U.S. Relai 

Expects
.................. .

... ,............ 17

.10

Winter Caps 95c
, (Main Floor)

Men • and Boys’ Caps, of chinchillas, friezes, 
meltons, etc., in light a^id dark shades; four 
and eight-piece top shapes, with and 
without fur earbands. Special ............

(Main Floor)
Slip-on style overcoats for boys 3 
years; made of medium grey, worm, dur
able materials; loose fitting back 
sleeves and collar may be worn open C CO 
or buttoned close up to chin ...... 0.0*7

!l7Just a few Men’s Ulsters $11.95
5.00 to 11

or tsehaw,°i”,C1he8 ,on*. two- 
1 at-k ; made of grev ^inand be’ted In 20-lb..95 split ... 1.64One
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2.50 8.30 a.m. Hose Specials
(Main Floor)

... „<No Phone or Mail Orders) 
Women’s 35c Hose of Fine Black Union 
Cashmere, closely knitted and good weight 
perfect finish. Sizes 8% tvilO. Fri
day bargain ........................................
Men’s Sox, fine grey silk knitted over a pure 
wool black yam. The effect is a black and 
silver shade. Nice weight, seamless foot, 
spliced all-wool plain black foot, heel and 
to*. Sizes 9% to 11. Friday, 8.30 a.m. spe
cial, and no phone orders.
50c pair, at .................................

50
.26; Boys’ Bloomers 95cLook for 10c, 25c, 50c and 

$1 Toy Counters

.48Work P«nts $1.49
■Strong, serviceable tweed fabrics in grey and

SK :s 2SÏÏ RS1»4? "d

years. Friday bargain ............ J..

^for^S^acIc^wHh^a8’ of cot‘

«tripe; sizes 32 to 44 waist. Special 1.49
. .85■,.

.254.95.19 -••9 m.54Counters at 10c, 25c, 50c and $1.00, full of

ÜpB-Ssi
Boys’ Ulsters $3.95 Men’s Underwear .27

.107..'. '.19

K sïxÆssk. rr
arsasr&s?a

(Main Floor)

Si ssürss. sss .
Sm «Von srv“ “a
Friday bargain...................... .................. y'

.2?

.39

.49

.24Regular .98Wheelbarrows $1.29
Wooden bodies and handles, painted red, 
Ts2n8M^dayra.Strong!ybU!n: 60 onl

3.95 Men’s Pyjamas
75Bargains in Gift 

Furniture. buttons, military collar 
TTiday 8.30

Wool Muffler.
(Main Floor)

Men’s and Boys’ Wool Mufflers, reefer style

white, also contrasting stripes. 
day bargain .......7.i

miy
149 45

neat stripea 
silk frogs and 

Regular $1.50.
Doll Carriages $1.69

Metal -bodies, painted .98a.m. at, suit PURE CELONA JEA, PER LB. 2Sc.
Helena Tea of uniform quality and If 

rh£€ 5avor’ or mixed, not more than 3 if
fts. to one customer. Special, per to. ... 49 ||

FRUIT SECTION.
0n'wCe*ertChpe?doz?nC*n °r,n<,ee’ g0Od ai” and 
Ch*tCe. ,Su.nkl.at. Naval ‘ ' Orangés," W 'déz'” 

Finest Mosélné Lemons, "éér" V" • ■ • -a a“d .38 
Rned TaOtoAspiM,’ w Æ ;

Choice Red Cranberries, 2 quarts ...
Choice Celery, head 6c, 6 for.............

/ CANDY SECTION.
. (Mein Floor and Basement)

Aeeorted Chocolates In decorated Allies box, 1-ft.

Xmas Crackers, one dozen to the box"."!."! !» 
Xmss Crackers, one dozen to the box .so

Boston Sword

Men’s Shirts
t«Si,Wai,hirU ,ln a larKe assortment df pat
terns and colors; coat style
French cuffs or laundered cuffs. Friday .98

(Fifth Floor)
1.69 Fri- .79Parlor Arm Chairs and Rockers to match, in

Siîs sr&KS?
ular price $7.00. Friday ............

Baby Walkers $2.98
3.95

Boots and Slippers jMusic Cabinet», front and
Bargains in Cameo 

Rings and Diamond 
Jewelry—Main tioor

veneered mahogany, slidtog^hetves.*6”'11116 

oval shaped mirror on top. Fri 
day......................

Boys’ Velocipedes
Block enamel, steel frames, nicely, 
Uhi?. «^.adjustable seats, welded 
shat-s. rubber tired wheels, three 
sale Friday $2.88, $345 and $3.75.

large .18
: 11.50 .20 fRegulation Hockey Bootsstriped 

crank 
sizes. On

.25

ÜSSS
, ....................................................................... M.ttu
3-p.ece Living-room Suite, consisting vf s*l-

sPrtdngaTeatsCkpad8^‘rt « 
hacks. Regular price $50.00. Friday 40.75
t3eotnlh’ 8liShtly D«msged Living-room 8et- 
400*’ have been used as samples, very mas- 
sl.e construction, mission design loose lac
ed seat cushion and three cushions in back, 
covered in genuine leather. Regu
lar price $68.00. Friday............

. 46
An acknowledged leader in hockey
Srther01Weaxine b,ack calf 
.M. 1 t)added ton«ue and insole, ln-
side ankle support, solid box toes, best ^mde
•oln an<1 *Prtng heels. Boys’, sizes 1-5 
$2.69; women’s, 3-7, $2.49; men’s, 6-10. $249’.

Boy»* Strong Play Boots
415 pairs Boys’ Box Kip and Pebble Grain 
Blucher Boots, full-fitting round toe style

leather soles-Bizes'

boats,

Hercules Coasting Wagons
Extra strong sheet metal boxes, heavy atamns? stirixsi

Long Oval Cameo, with 
and three on each .. 
Régulai $7.60, Friday

.toe19or^.n^
FLOWER SECTION. -

$145, $1.50 37C’ Me’ »1-00’
Bartteu of Ferns, suitable for Xmas

Fern Pane ... ......
Choice Prim*, each.............
Rubber Plants, each ... .
Pots of Tulips, each ... .
Mo** Wreathing, per yard ...

and Mow Wreaths, each 
Mletletoe and Holly, bunch ....

2.35.1 f W. F. O’O^ ^e°^t.arPX8’$™rted onCoaster Sleighs gifts, from, 
.78 and 2.50 

.23 and .17
TOHardwood runners, varnished and strived 

cl«m finished hand rails and hand holes’ 
cx'1-gl heavy steel shoes. les’

2.95 ,
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:$lMarquis Cameo Ring, with six

sinoo. ■rLT160’ Regular price
pearls andtodies long, Friday............

ii-chqe long:, Friday............
.4» and .602.95.. 33 A|Sale of Men’s Boots, $2.79

ïcs.'-îHf8 ot.Men’8 Blucher Boots, made on

standard screw soles, reinforced 
with wax thread. Sizes 6 to 11 
Regular $3.60. Friday bargain

.5.X47 .25
Cluster Cameo Ring, pink 
pearls, aet in 10k mount..
$6.50. Friday............ ...............

ytok Shell Cameo, in marquis 
full figure hand-carved.
Regular $4.00. Friday .

.15350 cameo, with 28 
Regular

If-Other Fifth Floor 

Bargains

3.95
55.00 China and Glassand sewn style, with )2.79 10k ’ gold. 2.95

Carpet Department |
(Fourth Floor)

8.30 a.m. Specie!—No Phone or Mail 
Orders

æjïïsrssvus
r™X«1S,H.l7p*VM“' “« «• «K

Men’s Plaid Slippers, Friday 
Bargain $1.24

nwnnLm0re c?mf5taWe than these Arctic 
Cloth Slippers In Everett and high , 
ankle buckle style. Soft padded imeoie 
«T^!eo,COVered "liter sole. Regular i «4 
$1’60. Sizes 6 to 11. Friday bargain .. 1.24

Mayonnaise Bowls 98c
Royal Nippon china, various decora- 
tlons,3-pieee set. Friday at .......................

dream Sets

Fink Coral Cameo, beautifully cut; 
to 14k gold. Regular price $7.50.
Friday selling

^hlLVe^,C1U8t? Rtogs. set with seven blue- 
white diamonds, in. Tiffany effect.
Regular $40.00. Friday ................... ..

Diamond Earrings, for pierced or unnierced
e*u?nn‘ar^ r°Id ae«in,s. Regulaï PerCed 
$10.00. Friday ..........................

■
mounted
3.95

.98

Tapestry Rugs
J-iiere is a splendid range of nattp-m*

anhLfl0ral effects’ suitable fbr’din-
S L e,tc- A Food, strong

cat pet, and will stand good hard wear.
Exceptionai values, as follows:

N I® x ®-®’ Regular $11.25, for .. 8.25
9A x ® ®" Regular $12.25, for .. 9.75

Size on - 11« a- Regular $14.25, for .. 1145
Size 9.0 x 12.0. Regular $15.96. for ..

Axminster Hearth Rugs
Several very good Oriental patterns, in nice 

c^1.orln8B' Bome with medallion, in tan, 
rose. blue, green and fawn shades suitable 
for small halls, landings, living-rooms and 
'dqns. Size 27 x 54 inches.

!.. „ . Extra Special 
$1.95 Mottled Rugs, $1.49—Rag rugs, made 
from new cretonnes, all mottled effects, in 

K.re®i variety of colors, with a plain strlp- 
cd border at ends only. A very serviceable 

]fc®tir,7™ rl]K. Size 36.x 63 inches. Regu- 
lai 61.9o. Friday ...............................................

$10.75 Jute Rugs $7.95
Heavy quality Japanese Jute Ruga, Oriental 
aesign, blue and gold and fawn 
colorings. Size 6-0 x 9.0.
Friday ..........

Whippedover-
and 29.50

Jewelry
Cuff-Links, in gift case, plain

Blrtiistonc Pendants, ’ in ciis’e", ’ JYiday ' ” « 
Perfume Balls, the latest novelty . y " 
Lockets and Chains for girls, Friday

Toalet Goods
Metal Smoking Sets. Regular

day
Elastic Side Slippers, Friday $1.99

as.jfffiKrsfis—
«K. “i..

day

7.95or engraved,
Handi Painted China Trinket Sets $1.49
Set consists of hat pin holder, powder box, 
hair receiver, on pretty floral decorated 
oomto tray. Regular $1.96. Priced for 
Friday at.................

Special Diamond Cluster Lavalllere. a seven- 
diamond cluster on knife edge bar of 14k 
white gold, with white gold chain.
Friday......................

Kid 
and back, 

soles.
1.99

Friday Bargain in Women’s Boots 
$2.49

Letters for “I 
WE

. .49 29.50 1.4912.75 Fri-

$1.75. Frl-
.................. eg

&rG1^0PS°^ynd ^ R6Cei^
MTxite Enamelled Photo 
69c. Friday.....................
Brass Tobacco Jars.

Manicure Sets 69c
Japanese china, pretty floral decorated, 
Four-piece seta Regular 98c. Fri-

6y Staff Repon
Ottawa. DeJ 
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Silverware -V
'

Ô Main Floor .69A good lot of Women’s Button and Lace 

toar $8.50 and $4.00. Friday ...VTfT

.69 day
Each 2.75Frames. Regular

$7.00 Tea Sets $4.95
60 only, English home-made china 
dainty new floral

.39 $13.50 Toilet Set $9.98Regular $1-59. Friday sets,
1-29 »2.49 decorated, gold line 

handies and edges. 4-piece sets, Fri-

Three-piece Silver-plated Toilet

4.95dayWomen’s Slippers 99c
Women’s Felt Cosy Slippers, in red. areen 
blue and pink colors, felt and cushlcmTn’ 
,®°'®® ®fd ®°et leather covered outer sole-
r-WÆr FriXy81!!8.2^to ’

Women’s P-fgHih Spats
^ ,and guaranteed, perfect 

fitting, in black, white, fawn, grey and ivrX»™ 
colors; 8 and 10-Inch height!Prices 
from 75c to $240. * trices range

$5.00 Casserole $3.25
Silver-plated Casseroles, bake or pudding
wUh^handUs^lnd11111^ Plerced fra«®

$5.00. Friday..........

$15.00 Dinner Sets $11.95
Thin English ware, dainty new pink floral 
border decoration, gold line edges 
and handles. 97 pieces .......................

day 11.95feet Regularand green 
Regular $10.75. 

......... 7.95

3.25.99$1.50 Vases 69c Cut Glass Fern Pots $3.45
(Basement)

60 only, so we cannot promise to fill phone 
or mall orders. Pretty floral design, o is 
nickel-plated facing. 8.30 a.m. special 0.40

••••••ebeeeeee $2.50 Jelly Dishes $1.98
Dainty Jeily Dishes, in English tinted china, 
on a silver- plated stand with serv- i no 
ing spoon. Regular $2.50. Friday .. 1.90

Pretty decorations, 10 
Japanese Vases. Frldav and 12-inchy special, each ... fjjQ

Jardinieres $1.95^
Three ball footed, 8-inch si,- .
finish brass. Regular $2.60. Friday °.r.

Knitting Bag
For Christmas Gifu

Hundreds of beautiful tine, darning or flncl w^k T*1 knit* 
of pretty floral chint»y irf0? l,a0s» "’•do 
crash, fancy *iIk Vi",h am‘>roid.red
Many entira‘y new and P'*«n. *
Some of thee* are the *?d e(f®cta. 
own workrooms. Groaned pU-®î,IOn of oup 
$1-00, $1.25, $1.50, $2^,U$P2.75 r'day at 60c’ 
—Ait Needlework Department.
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Bon Bon Dishes
(Third Floor)

m . . . *8 00 Muffs $5.50
Black Belgian Hare Muffs,
shape, trimmed with head, 
best satin lining.
$8.00. Friday at .............. ..................
Black Belgian Hare Stoles, several styles 
Regular from $5.00 to $7.00. Frl- erk
day........................................ ■ J.50

IWomen’s Fur-trimmed Juliets

^t^uto-rlJ^ ^rH1,»er8- trtra™ed
medium high Cuban ® turn *>le,. ?rs-‘ ïr * îïï-t* ss,5^Tâ‘ *175- Friday, pair ................... _TTT.T: 1.49

Bonbon Dishes and Sugar Baskets, silveria?le75cSaF?,âya?ôr8^1^:..Re.gU" .55 Our Lunch Room
large pillow 

tail and paws; 
Regular price g gQ

Will Serve Today from 11.30 to 2 p.m.
Baked Sato 

Prime Boiled

s Nut Set $2.19
Trout, Creole Sauce, or.Genuine mahogany Nut Bowl, complete with 

•lx -Ojw-plaxja nut picks and one pair 
nut cracks. Regular $3.00. Fri
day....................

led Beef end Cabbage. 
Mashed Turnlpa Boiled or Mashed 

Potatoes.
$1.45 Slippers $1.24

Women’s black, red, grey and brown fell- 
ov^-ankie height, Bedroo£ or Hou^Slip^r 
neat perforated coHar and trimmed with^eilk 
ribbon, fancy bow on vamp. Sizes 8 , ... 
to 7. Regular $1.46. Friday................. f 1.24

Girls’ Boots $1.49

: 2.19
$6.50 Muffs $4.50

®lac'L Cross Muffs, large pillow shape;
Sk end«ean? i|W,earl1^ fUrs- Have "hlr^i 
silk ends and lining: Regular $6.60. 
r riday

$1.75 Ash Trays $1.09
Trays, with glass Uning and
Æïïlr FrK r.09

Spoon Set $2.79

Bluebe rry Pie,
White Bread and Butter.

Cup of Tea, Cvffe e or Glass of Milk
Hi

4.50
30c$3.00 Scarves $1.95

Hare 8carve*’ 72 inches long, 
w‘lh ,8Uvk; s«me are plain, others trim- 

tabs. Regular price $3.00 
and $4.00. Friday ................................

!Fourth Floor.
e14-piece Spoon Set. including 

Plated tea spoons, six dessert 
two serving spoons or table 
plete in fancy lined 
$3.25. Friday ..........

10%. Regular $1.86. Friday ...............

six silver- 
spoons and 

spoons; com- 
Regular

Special Evening Dinner from 5 p.m. to 
7.30.1.95

1.49 case. 2.79
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